Nursery Class Remote Learning for the week beginning: 14/12/20
Whilst at home have a go at these activities. They relate to this week’s class activities. Choose a couple to do each day.
Communication and Language

Personal, Social
and Emotional
Development

Physical
Development

Literacy

Mathematics

Understanding
of the World

Expressive Arts & Design

https://www.dailymotion.co
m/video/x6td9dl

https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=pMe
KIAEpWxw

https://www.
youtube.com/
watch?v=9Cg
79KqD8q4&l
ist=PLdUyX
RIfqM5e4h5-x_lKGMxcTirxrK&inde
x=1

Can you
draw/write
your
Christmas list?
Use your mark
making
patterns too.

Make
reindeer
food.
Children to
scoop
a
spoonful of
oats, glitter
and
sugar
into a bowl
and mix
together.
Place in a
clear
bag/pouch
and add

Learn
some Make and decorate
Spanish
by Christmas biscuits. Children
singing Feliz to roll out ready- made
Navidad.
dough and use a Christmas
themed cutter to create their
https://www.yout biscuit. Once made, bake
ube.com/watch? and cool. Decorate with
v=RTtc2pM1boE
icing and Christmas
sprinkles.

label.
Children to
count out 1
of each
ingredient to
make 3.

Communication
and Language
Wrap up some
house hold
items/toys. Play a
guess the present
game. Encourage
your child to talk
about the shape of
the present. Is it
soft/hard?
Noisy/quiet? Etc.
Then have a guess
and open!

Personal, Social
and Emotional Development
Make some
Christmas cards of
your own and post
them to friends,
neighbours
and
family members. It
will certainly make
them smile and
brighten their day.

Physical
Development
Cut out pictures
from
catalogues/magazines
and make your own
visual
Christmas
list.

Literacy

Mathematics

Using a tray of https://www.topma
flour - practice rks.co.uk/christmas
your mark
/decorate-tree
making in a fun
and sensory way.
Can you draw
lines,
circles?

Understanding of
the World

Expressive Arts &
Design

Go on a winter
walk and look for
wintery changes
to the
environment
(frost, cold, ice,
no leaves on the
trees etc.)

Collect some sticks
and make stick
man and his
family.

The importance of routine.
Children thrive on having structure to their day. If you feel you would like to do this, here is an example of a
routine you could adapt whilst your child is at home. Please note, we are aware that your child attends Nursery
for morning or afternoon sessions only. However whilst at home, activities can be spread out over the course of
a day with lots of breaks and free time in between.
Morning Time: Communication and Language or Literacy activity
Child initiated activities
Snack time
Mathematics activity
Child initiated activities
Lunch
Afternoon Time:Physical activity
Child initiated activities
Creative or Understanding of the World activity
Singing time
Story time

It is important to keep active so try to do some physical activity each day. Here are a few examples:

Make an indoor/outdoor obstacle course.
Join in with some PE with Joe Wicks (You Tube)
Jack Hartman (You tube) has some fun and educational movement games and activities.
Cosmic Kids Yoga (You Tube)Go Noodle (You Tube)
Here are some websites that you may find useful for home learning activities:

https://www.letters-and-sounds.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/literacy-phonics/letters-and-sounds/phase-1
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/3-5-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.learning4kids.net/play-activities-by-age/3-year-4-years/
https://nrich.maths.org/early-years-old
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwxhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/schoolradio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwx
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games

